
D. S. TO BE

TAXED FOR YEARS

Government Will Need Four
Billion Annually.

WAR DEBTS MUST BE PAID

Iitvics on Excess Profits, Liquor and
Many Oilier Lines of Business

flay Soon Be Abandoned.

"WASHINGTON, Nov. . 12. Govern-
ment financial needs for many years
are almost certain to run above

annually. Treasury experts
estimate, and most of the money will
be raised by taxation.

Consequently students of Government-
-finances think the taxes imposed
laFt year and paid in June probably
Mill not be lightened materially by the
advent of peace.

. Secretary McAdoo today warned that
taxes necessarily would be high for
many years to pay off war debts, and
that additional Government loans
would be required.

Roughly, Treasury officials and Con-
gressional .leaders in charge of revenue
legislation fig-ir- this way:

Ordinary Government expenses which
ran ai ound ,.$1,000,000,000 a year before
the war, will now amount to at least
$2,000,000,000 annually for many years,
and for two or three years after the
war may be double that figure.

Billion Interest I'mtafblc.
If the $16,850,000,000 of liberty bonds

already issued are increased in volume
by la.ter loans to $25,000,000,000, the in-

terest On this sum would amount to
about $1,000,000,000 a year.

In addition it probably will oe the
Government's policy to establish a
sinking fund to pay off the bonds at
maturity, and this would require about
$1,250,000,000 a year. These three items
would make an aggregate near $4,250,-000.00- 0.

To offset this there would be nearly
$500,000,000 coming in annually from
the aliies as interest on their loans,
which now amount to $7,000,000,000
and are likely to run much higher; and
revenue from customs and miscella-
neous sources, which last year amount-
ed to about $450,000,000.

With allowances for wide variations
in these calculations there would still
remain about $3,500,000,000 to be raised
from internal revenue taxes.

Internal Revenue to Doable,
Last year $3,643, Ouo.OOO came from

Internal revenue, including $2,775,000,-CO- O

from income and excess profits
taxes. This year these figures prob-
ably will be doubled.

Factors which make this system of
estimates highly tentative, officials
point out, are that the war is not yet
definitely over, so far as expense is
concerned, and that war debts, both of
the American Government to the public
end of the allied governments to the
United, States cannot be figured until
then.

The methods of applying taxes after
the war, also were receiving attention.
If the schedule of income taxes now
being framed in the new revenue bills
works out well, it is considered prob-
able that the bulk of af ar

revenue will come from income levies,
which next year will yield probably
$2,300,000,000.

l'xcesa profits taxes probably would
automatically be abandoned after the
war. and liquor revenue will stop if the
constitutional prohibition amendment
is ratified, and sooner under the war-
time prohibition bill.

It is almost certain that the nriulti-tud- e
of minor taxes now levied on

transportation, insurance, admission,
club dues, and special taxes on certain
businesses, now yielding comparatively
little revenue and very difficult o ad-
ministration, will be abandoned. To- -'

bacco and estate taxes probably will
remain. :t is said.

Obituary.

FALLS, Or., Nov. 12.KLAMATH News of the death of
Albert Jones, former Klamath Falls boy,
who enlisted in the medical department
of the service at the outbreak of the
war and had been stationed in Alaska,
was received by his sister, Mrs. J. J.
Kaler, here early today. He was iden-
tified with the Underwood Pharmacy
for several years. His untimely end
followed a siege of pneumonia.

FOREST GROVE. Or., Nov. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Patrick W. Cronen. a veteran of
the Civil War, died here yesterday after
only a brief serious illness. He was
born in Washington County, Wisconsin,
August 2, 1843. He enlisted in the Civil
War from . Nicollet County, Minnesota,
February 12. 1862. in Company E.
Fourth Regiment, Minnesota Volunteer
Infantry, and was honorably discharged
at Louisville, Ky., July 19, 1865, at the
close of the war. He was married to

Afraid of
Germs Now?

Prefer to be on the
streets as little as pos-
sible just at present?

If so, and you have
the misfortune to
break your glasses, just
phone the Columbian
and we'll have the new
lens ready when you
come, so you'll not need
to make a secoijd trip.

If your ' prescription
isn't on file here at the
store, read it to us over
the phone ; we'll under-
stand it. '

COLUMBIAN
Optical Company

145 Sixth St.
Floyd F. Brower, Mgrr.

Martha Hoy in St. Peter. Minn.. April
S. 1872, and Is survived by the widow
and the following children: Mrs. J. M.
Bruner, Portland: John W. Cronen. As-
toria: James A. Cronen. Berkeley. Cal.;
Mrs. S. K. Todd. Forest Grove, and Mrs.
Sady Atkins, Portland.

FOREST GROVE. Or.. Nov. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Word has been received here
that Sergeant Vernon E. Burlingame.
whom the dispatches reported as seri-
ously injured in battle in France, is
recovering nicely. He was in the gas
and flame section and was struck by a
piece of shrapneL He is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. E. F. Burlingham. of thisplace, is a graduate of the high school
here and attended Pacific University,
last year graduating from Stanford
University, and when the war broke
out was employed in a bis PortlandMilling concern as chemist.

VANCOUVER. Wash.. Nov. 12. (Spe-
cial.) The funeral of Eric P. Bolt,
camp secretary of the Toung Men's
Christian Association in Vancouver
Barracks for the past yeaV. was held at
Hut No. 2, at 10 o'clock today. Inter-
ment was in the post cemetery. Mr.
Bolt was 26 years old, a graduate of
Willamette University, and was prin-
cipal of the High School in Bend. Or.,
prior to his taking up Y. M. C. A.
work. He was married last June. Mr.
Bolt's parents, Mr. and Mars. George
Bolt, live in Marshfield, Or.

OREGON CITT. Or., Nov. 12. (Spe-
cial.) William Cecil Robinson, aged
17, of Clackamas, died at the home of
his parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. M. Rob-
inson, of that place, this morning from
a brief illness of influenza. He is sur-
vived by his parents. Mr. and Mrs. A.
M. Robinson, and also a sister. Miss
Robinson.

OREGON CITT, Or., Nov. 12. (Spe-
cial.) Samuel H. Reed. of Mount
Pleasant, died at the Kellogg home
this morning after an illness of about
a year. Last February Mr. Reed was
stricken with paralysis shortly after
his arrival in Oregon City. lIr. Reed
was born in Springfield, Ms., and was
71 years of age. He was formerly a
prominent business man of Lewiston.
Idaho, and later of Seattle, but owing
to his health failing he moved on a
farm, and after disposing of this at
Mabton he came to Oregon City, about
a year ago. The deceased is survived
by his widow, of Mount Pleasant, and
a daughter. Mrs. Estella Cunningham,
of Seattle.

JAPANESE FIGHT IN JAIL

M. KAMOVCHI CHARGED AVITII
HOLD-V- P CONSPIRACY. '

Oriental Said to Have Drawn Dia
gram for Robbers, and Joined

Them Following Crime.

Portland Japanese are incensed against
M. Kamouchi, one ot their race, who is
charged with conspiring with three
negroes to hold up a Japanese gambling
game at 200 Flanders street Monday
night. The victims of the hold-u- p

plot repprted that they had lost $4000
in cash and a $1600 diamond rinr- -

The ring was recovered last evening
from a laborer giving the name of O.
Hill. He said he found, it mear the
scene of the holdup. Inspector Snow
took Hill into custody after a report
had been received that a man was
trying to pawn a valuable ring.

The three negroes entered the gam-
bling hall by breaking into the base-
ment of the building, and ascending the
stairs into the room where the game
was in progress. The robbers forced
the players to line up against the wall,
and searched them.

Kamouchi was arrested yesterday by
Inspectors Craddock, Goltz, Moloney
and La call p. and held on a charge ot
larceny. Police say the Japanese drew
a diagram of the premises for the rob-
bers, and joined them after the crime.
Kamouchi was playing in the game
when the robbers appeared, and lined
up and delivered his property with the
rest.

The Japanese was arrested in the
Golden West Hotel, 341 Everett street,
with James Steel and George Johnson,
negroes. Police say they found a pair
of cuff buttons,, stolen in the holdup
the night before, under the carpet in
the room. Jesse Jarvis, another negro,
was arrested at Fifteenth and Petty-grov- e

streets. Police say they found a
watch taken from one of the card play-
ers behind a picture in his room.

K. Kasaoka. proprietor of the resort
where the hold-u- p was staged, attacked
Kamouchi in jail yesterday,, and beat
the prisoner severely. Captain Circle
had taken Kasaoka to the jail to inter-
view the prisoner because Kasaoka said
he could make him talk. No sooner had
he seen his fellow-countrym- than he
uttered a string of Japanese oaths and
struck him. knocking him down.

AN EFFECTIVE POULTICE

In Case of Inflammation.
One of the most effective poulfices

yet found for removing congestion in
case of influenza, pneumonia, grippe,
etc.. is Purola Medicated Plaster. This
necessity of life is easily applied. Ab-
sorbent as well as antiseptic, and a
great aid to recovery. 35c and 65c.
cans at all druggists. Adv.
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FANNIE CHAMBERLAIN, who
MISS become the bride of Horace

Tevis tomorrow evening at
the residence of her parent- -, Senatcr
and Mrs. Chamberlain, was the honoree
for a charming informal lea for which
Miss Nancy Hoi- - was hostess yester- - !

day. It was a small affair, and in-

cluded only the Intimate friends of the
bride-ele- ct and her bridal attendants.

Mrs. Ctjarles D. Wood, sister of the
honoree, presided at the tea table, which
was bedecked with chrysanthemums
and fernery.

There will be a reheasral of ths wed-
ding ceremony this evening, and fol-
lowing it Miss Cornelia Tevis will en-
tertain the party with an informal sup-
per and dance at her home in Irving-to- n.

Dr. and Mrs. Charles T. Chamberlain,
uncle and aunt of Miss Fanny Chamber-
lain, much-fete- d bride-elec- t, wen din-
ner hosts in her honor Monday evening,
the affair bein- - for the members of the
families Chamberlain anc" Tevis. Cov-
ers were marked for Senator and Mrs.
Chamberlain, Mr. and Mr. Samuel C.
Tevis, parents of the bridegroom-elec- t;

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Donald Wold,
Mrs. George F. Blair. Mrs J. C. Kerr,
Miss Chamberlain, Horace W. Tevis and
the hosts.

Mr. and Mrs. J. P. O'Brien returnedMonday from a brief visit to San Fran-
cisco.

e
The Royal Highlanders will resume

their activities by holding a dance and
social at their hall. 112 East Alder
street, on Tuesday evening. This is a
benefit for the purpose of paying the
losses occasioned by the war. It will be
the regular social for the month and
the next business meeting will be held
the first Tuesday in December, at which
time the election of officers will be the
order of the evening.

Lieutenant and Mrs. Robert Disque.
who have been stationed in Seaside for
several mouths, have been transferred
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BE ON GUARD, SAYS

TO

Danger of Depression, Pos-
sibly Panics, Pointed Out.

PEACE TO BRING PROBLEMS

Head of Steel Corporation Says Cau-
tion and Will Help

to Insure Prosperity.

NEW YORK. Nov. II. Elbert H.
Gary, head of the United States Steel
Corporation, today warned the Ameri-
can people to be on their guard against
"economic demoralization, depression
and possibly panics," which might ac-
company readjustments after a world
war.

In a statement issued before he left
here for Washington to confer theretomorrow with the war industries
board regarding steps necessary to re-
turn the steel trade to a peace basis.
Mr. Gary cautioned the quelle to "exer-
cise prudence, deliberation and cour-
age as "much depends upon the atti-
tude and the speech of men." He a rifled
that "it Is easy to precipitate a feeling
of demoralization and no more diffi-
cult to develop a sentiment of care and
serenity."

Asserting that although there would
be reduction in purchases for military
purposes which might Interrupt the
conduct of general business, Mr. Gary
declared there would atill be a "nor-
mal and certain volume of business."
Any attempt to secure more than a
proper share of this business, he said,
would impede rather than accelerate
prosperity.

'Adjustment Held Neeeaaary.
"If all business men recognise condi-

tions and conduct their different lines
so as to adjust the questions of supply
and demand on a legitimate basis all
will be benefited .and may look for-
ward with confidence," said Mr Gary.

"Upon a careful survey of the situa-
tion, it will be found there are many
reasons for believing prosperity in this
country should be continued. The
United States is the richest of all
countries, it Industry la protected and
fostered In accordance with Its merit,
the war burdens surely, even though
gradually, will be lifted.

"And, judging the future by the ex-
perience of the last few years, there
will be a disposition, on the part of
those in authority, to assist rather than
to attack business effort.

"There will be study. reflection,
friendly concern shown in relation to
the needs and requests of enterprise
and Investment. legislation and ad-
ministration will be founded on ascer-
tained conditions, deficiencies and re-
quirements. Both capital and labor will
be protected and rewarded. Employers
will lead in the effort to promote the
welfare of their workmen.

Fensd to Pay.
will be seen on every

hand. Capital and labor will continue
to with governmental ad-
ministration and the latter will re-
ciprocate in every practical and proper
manner.

"This spirit has been exhibited in a
marked degree in this country and
other countries during the last fouryears and its benefits have been demon-
strated so clearly that they will not
permit a return to the methods of de-
structive competition.

"As a general proposition it is stilltrue that the optimist who keeps
within the limits of cash or stable
cash resources will succeed. For the
long future we have reason to believe
that the country will be more progres-
sive and more prosperous than ever ."

Stevenson Election Returns In.
STEVENSON. Wash.. Nov. 12. (Spe-

cial.) The results of the election as
shown by the final returns show the
following to have been elected: Repre-
sentative, Albert Johnson; Joint Sena-
tor Klickitat and Skamania counties,
John W. Crawford. Grand Dalles; Rep-
resentative Twenty-secon- d Legislative
District, Walter G. Hufford. Stevenson;
County Attorney. Raymond C. Sly;
Sheriff. John Sweeney: Auditor, Eddy
1 Michell: Clerk. J. - B. Gray; Treas-
urer, S. M. Eddlngs; Assessor, John
Wachter, Jr.; County Engineer, George
F. Linn, all of Stevenson; County Com-
missioner, First District, J. W. Shipley,
Underwood; Commissioner, Second Dis-
trict, James G. Harris, Stevenson.

County Attorney Going Overseas
STEVENSON. Wash.. Nov. 12. (Spe-

cial.) County Attorney R. M. Wright,
of this city, left Friday night for Chi-
cago, to complete a four weeks' course
in training before leaving for overseas
duty as physical director in the T. M. C.
A. work. Mr. Wright has Just spent
three weeks' schooling at Stanford Uni-
versity for this line of work.

to Aberdeen. Wash. They are spending
a few days in Portland prior to going
to their new post.

Mr. and Mrs. Leo Hahn (Louise n)

have-returne- d to Portland to
make their home. Since their mar-
riage last Winter they have been resid-
ing in Chehalls, where Mr. Hahn had
extensive interests.

WOMEN'S
PatrioticService- -

first patriotic project to beTHE when the ban is lifted will
be the great war film, "Crashing
through to Berlin," or "Why the Allies
Won," which will be given at the Star
Theater for a week beginning Sunday,
under the auspices of the NationalLeague for Woman's Service.

Before the closing orders were Issued
a large number of tickets had been
sold for the picture. These tickets 'Vre
still good, and Mrs. Alice Benson Beach,
chairman of the National League for
Woman's Service, asks that all those
who still have tickets for sale dispose
of them at once.

A gala performance has been planned
for Monday evening. A large number
of society people have taken boxes forthis occasion and a group of girls andyoung matrons will present a, pageant
of nations in costume.

Several talented Portland people have
volunteered their services for the oc-
casion and will present a programme
of music and patriotic features In con-
nection with the picture. Eric V. Hau-se- r,

manager of the Grant mith-Port- er

shipyards, has kindly offered to show
the film of Marie Dressier taken on
her recent visit to owe shipyards, also
on this occasion.

A special meeting of the board of di-

rectors of the Portland Council of
Parent-Teach- er Associations has been
called by the president. Mrs. William
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This new silk knicker stretches
with every step

-- AT LAST the perfect Silk Knicker no seams to pull
or rip!

The new Marvelfi Knicker of Kayser "Italian" Silk ia
made with a gore of Italian Silk fabric inserted on the
bias. This gives it a stretch of at least four inches more
than that of ordinary knickers.

These knickers cannot rip and consequently wear three
or four times as long as the d kind with the
earns. They are the economical garment to buy.

Marrdit Knickers and Union Suits of Kayser Italian
Silk fit well, wear well and are a great economy, particu
larly in these times.

You can obtain the Marveljit features only in the genumt
Kayser Italian Silk Union Suits, Vests and Knickers.

Look for the label
One blue star on the label indicates the lighter weight;

three stars the heavier weight. Juuus Kayie. cV Co-Ne- w

York.

ITALIAN

M. Akera, for Thursdsy afternoon at 1
o'clock in room 651 of the Courthouse.

Two new classes In French are being
formed under the direction of the Na-
tional League for Woman's Service,
with Mile. Jeanne de Le Barthe. Be-
ginners will meet Wednesday, Novem-
ber 20. from 10 to 11 A. M-- . t & the
advanced class will meet Saturday. No-
vember 2J. at S P. M. Students wishing
to enroll are requ-ste- d to report at
once to the National league headquar-
ters, Meier & Frank auditorium.

The Oak Grove-M- il waukie Sorral
Service Club will meet Thursday, No-
vember 21, st the home of Mrs. J. E.
Froman, of Milwaukie.

The Temple. Beth Israel Auxiliary
will meet daily until further notice at
the Concordia Clubrooma from 10 A. M.
to 4:30 P. M. to make face masks. There
Is such an urgent call for these masks
that the chairman, Mrs. A. J. Meier, re-
quests all the women who can possibly
do so to assist.

To assist the patriotic and philan-
thropic organizations of the city in
meeting all demands made at this time,
the Portland Grade Teachers' Associa-
tion has opened headquarters at &&!
Courthouse, where the teachers may
volunteer their services and be as
signed to duty at once. The room is
open from 10 to 4 every day with Miss
Ortschild and Miss Harriet Thayer in
charge. Such organizations aa have
need of any help the teachers csn give
them are asked to present their re-
quests at the headquartrs, Marshall
23S.

The teachers have given generously of
their time to the Red Croim, the draftboards, at the Liberty Temple and on
the United War Work campaign. Last
week teachers and principals Inaugu- -

Health department. canvassing the '

c;(v)lv

SILIC UNDERAVEAR

JWarjcelJit

city for Influenza cases and placarding
houses where the disesse was found.
Many of the teachers have worked at
the Auditorium and others have servedas nurses In stricken homes.

SarfeWtUfc
Infant Inralida

THE ORIGINAL

MALTED MILK
Rica milk, malted grain, in powder farm.
For infante, in vnlira aas1 growing childre.
Pure nutrition. upbuilding ta whole body.
Invigorates nursing mothers aW ths aged.
More nutritious than tee coffee, etc
Instantly prepared. Requires) Mcookijkg.
Sabstitite Coit T0U Sub Price

J Jo)
Our Guarantee
Your crocef vnll refund
the full price you paid for
MJ.B. Coffee if it doe
not please your taste no
matter how much you
have used out of tho can.

Buy the Sib. Can
and Say 25c

n fVVr i ljlj tj O
IvL J. BRANDENSTEIN & COMPANY.
' OFFICE AND WAREHOUSE

27-2- 9 N. FRONT STREET

PORTLAND
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N WAHV AT TAYLOR STS. VA
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3on all outside rooms em-- wltu pri-
vate bath. A 'A" fireproof hotelon a direi--t rerltue to all points, antj
within ey w j kins d'Sln. e of .

stores. ic. Homelike, with a
personality A mrt l ve y its own

Ilmh Amertran and Kuro-pea- n
plan- - Fireproof earare naarby.
Krederlrk . II ft, free,

Ohadlah Rirb. V. ITee. and Manas'er

"Till! wonm-rtMr- n iiot:i.y or
.'.M!NK HOMr-ITALi- r V

to lrra Amrrira'i Mt fWat!fiil I.uz
Hot. -- lie. prm m.n-n- - mph.isd

fcy its ktidrful location. prfe t rv i and
matrhltM cut am. Th hopuiiiy

! prtv....i rig t tv ffatur for got
.e?n. tu-- accorded rourteilti t Virgin!
Country t tub. fporiy It-h- ffolf MnWi. trn-m-

danring. Winter surf fcatthtnff and count-lea- s
ulhvr diveriuon. MatTnifircat motor

boulevard), American plan
AbtoluUlv f'rpmof.
ti. M. RT RHAM. Mrr.

LONG BEACH f
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THrt i YSrr.K OK CHAM- - VkaJ
riUSMIll- - l.Ul.t' UtNT.

Hntol rl Ntnnle maintains t nneat
ttOI-- Nurit in f:rn I

Amfrir. Koim turf fairways and srats I
greens. Competent Instructors: pieniy I
of caddtes. Mammoth upen-al- r Ro I
man Plunge, Iolo, tnnm, mn'nnnr.horeback riding, nh;ng. I'nvetis j
huntinc reserve. rf 1
For folder writ fpvT

Carl Mauler Manager. flC I

I Beverly. H ill
An Ideal Winter resort, situated mid -- way b
Iween Lm An! and Naat Mwl-- tiolf.Innn, surf batming. k i ur-t- rj u mounuin
f ra i n. tr tvuU v rrts. AmTjc..n p an.btsnley S. AaxsVrsM. MrH Beoertr llilla. Cal.

NO TONIC LIKE HOOD'S
naraaparllla for a Tlsae Like Tbln. After

laflaeasa, tbe (.Hp.
When purified blood, rebuilt strength
and reeTtilsted bowels are essential.

In the after-effec- ts of Influenza, the
and other prostrating: diseases.

Hood's Fsrsaparilla has remarkable
health-helpin- a- effect.

Jt expels poisons that have weak-
ened and depleted the blood, raurins;
pallor, anemia, flabby flesh and lax
muscles. It Is the standard blood rem-
edy with a successful record of nearly
fifty years.

Many people It Is really astonishing
how many need a fine. g;entlo, easy
cathartic In these trying times. Ve
recommend Hood's Pills, used In the
best families, and equally effective with
delicate women or robust men. Kasy to
take, easy to operate. Adv.

Thone your want ads to The Oreso-ia- .
Mala 7070. A 0&.

j

Winter Itinerary
Max. Mln. Mn.Del Monte . 7.S ;

A rrow head . M n 71
Vark.. . . . 2 71

Santa Monica. . 0 2 71
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t'aliforaia, Headquarters fer many Ore.
Whether ll Is pleasure cr business that
to Los Ancles, you aill find It to

to slop it this masnifieently sit-
uated metropolitan hotel. En err desired luxury,

and ronvenlenre. In heart of ctty.
opposite beautiful Central Parte. Car linos

missions, e(r . few steps from hotel
rooms, each IUi private bath. Ab nfireproof. Bm h Am. and Kur. plans. Taroay upward. AI. IKamlrk.
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BROADWAY t SEVENTH
cixTia or Lo
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ssrHrs lessee aa sicelleat. T Nowletcaas.
tart sa4 serHcs. fiss sate bos tioai all tsseav

WaU K. FLOOD, slaaasts

ARLINGTON H0JEt3
SANTA BARBARA. CAL. ViN.T Ov

V eier--n Amfrirt'i Inter lZ'l S ifi'eies.
setiaar Rnort lelis-- 1 1 ully i ' -

itualed in the l.moiii sat atn Tjj; j
i uy. lemperaturo - S

14 warmer than Mrntcna. France. 140
miles north of l.os Anselss on H r. JLi oast i.ine, close to O'.d iron. AOso- -
lutely fireproof. p. Il
tiik r.Rr.AT rtf cur.ATiov rKVTF.it or
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H.RK n t.kl RF. RS fON(.IF..
OA1 tw- - - tone Hearh Is Unwut I. ha world
over for Its warm Winter climai. This

seaside resort combtiiea all at the
attractions of the best resorts In the erld.
Home of the celebrated IIMel Vtrs;ala and
V irs-ini-a County luh. Winter surf and
pluncra bathing. Msgnlflcent motor boul-
evard. Excellent hotels and a part me nl.
W rite fr fo;1rs on Rt-e- t tons. lloms and
lnrtaftnes and ropv of Worth While Maga-am- e

te.; hat Bearli is doing. Ciimbrr ot Com.. Leong le.cli. C:.f.
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eorta m ilia 4 eetera IstM.
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OCZAN PARK a CLAZ

irrt and r ni Hovleirr In the Hea alt ful
i rerent liar aitrirt Absolutely XrprooC.
Kuropean plan, rat from $1 per day up-
ward. KiRht in copter of muMmnt attvi
ties of Venice, oui: Monica and 0aan Iarkt.
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